
Kansas Corporation Commission
oil & Gas Conservation Division

Well Completion Form
Well History - DesCription oF Well & lease

Form aCo-1
June 2009

Form must Be typed
Form must be signed

all blanks must be Filled

operator:   license #

name:

address 1: 

address 2:

City:                    state:           Zip:                   +

Contact person:

phone:   (              )

ContraCtor:  license #

name:

Wellsite Geologist:

purchaser:

Designate type of Completion:

   new Well       re-entry       Workover

   oil         WsW        sWD                          sioW

   Gas         D&a                 enHr                        siGW

   oG              GsW                      temp. abd.                   

   Cm (Coal Bed Methane)             

   Cathodic    other (Core, Expl., etc.): 

if Workover/re-entry:  old Well info as follows:

operator:

Well name:

original Comp. Date:                             original total Depth:

   Deepening               re-perf.           Conv. to enHr            Conv. to sWD

                    Conv. to GsW 

   plug Back:                                  plug Back total Depth

   Commingled          permit #:

   Dual Completion      permit #:

   sWD               permit #:

   enHr         permit #:

      GsW         permit #:

spud Date or         Date reached tD         Completion Date or

instrUCtions:  an original and two copies of this form shall be filed with the Kansas Corporation Commission, 130 s. market - room 2078, Wichita, 
Kansas 67202, within 120 days of the spud date, recompletion, workover or conversion of a well.  rule 82-3-130, 82-3-106 and 82-3-107 apply.  information 
of side two of this form will be held confidential for a period of 12 months if requested in writing and submitted with the form (see rule 82-3-107 for confiden-
tiality in excess of 12 months).  one copy of all wireline logs and geologist well report shall be attached with this form.  all CementinG tiCKets mUst 
Be attaCHeD.  submit Cp-4 form with all plugged wells.  submit Cp-111 form with all temporarily abandoned wells.

api no. 15 -

spot Description:

  -  -  -    sec.       twp.          s.   r.                   east      West

         Feet from          north /         south  line of section

         Feet from          east   /         West   line of section

Footages Calculated from nearest outside section Corner:

        ne       nW         se     sW

County:

lease name:      Well #:

Field name:

producing Formation:

elevation:   Ground:                Kelly Bushing:

total Depth:        plug Back total Depth:

amount of surface pipe set and Cemented at:                                       Feet

multiple stage Cementing Collar Used?          Yes       no

if yes, show depth set:                                                                             Feet

if alternate ii completion, cement circulated from:

feet depth to:               w/                               sx cmt.

Drilling Fluid management plan
(Data must be collected from the Reserve Pit)

Chloride content:                           ppm   Fluid volume:                            bbls

Dewatering method used:

location of fluid disposal if hauled offsite:

operator name:

lease name:    license #:

Quarter             sec.                twp.           s.   r.                       east      West

County:                                           permit #:

KCC office Use only

  letter of Confidentiality received

  Date:

  Confidential release Date:

  Wireline log received

  Geologist report received

  UiC Distribution

  alt        i        ii        iii   approved by:                     Date:

aFFiDaVit
i am the affiant and i hereby certify that all requirements of the statutes, rules and regu-
lations promulgated to regulate the oil and gas industry have been fully complied with 
and the statements herein are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.

signature:

title:                                                                      Date:

recompletion Date recompletion Date

1056647

Submitted Electronically



operator name:                       lease name:                    Well #:

sec.        twp.              s.   r.             east        West  County:

instrUCtions:  show important tops and base of formations penetrated.  Detail all cores.  report all final copies of drill stems tests giving interval tested, 
time tool open and closed, flowing and shut-in pressures, whether shut-in pressure reached static level, hydrostatic pressures, bottom hole temperature, fluid 
recovery, and flow rates if gas to surface test, along with final chart(s).  attach extra sheet if more space is needed.  attach complete copy of all electric Wire-
line logs surveyed.  attach final geological well site report.

Side Two

Drill stem tests taken   Yes  no
 (Attach Additional Sheets)

samples sent to Geological survey  Yes  no

Cores taken    Yes  no
electric log run    Yes  no
electric log submitted electronically  Yes no
 (If no, Submit Copy)

list all e. logs run:

     log        Formation (top), Depth and Datum          sample

name    top   Datum

CasinG reCorD              new          Used

report all strings set-conductor, surface, intermediate, production, etc.

purpose of string size Hole
Drilled

size Casing
set (in o.D.)

Weight
lbs. / Ft.

setting
Depth

type of 
Cement

# sacks
Used

type and percent
additives

aDDitional CementinG / sQUeeZe reCorD

purpose:

 perforate
 protect Casing
 plug Back tD
 plug off Zone

Depth
top Bottom

type of Cement # sacks Used type and percent additives

shots per Foot perForation reCorD  -  Bridge plugs  set/type
specify Footage of each interval perforated

acid, Fracture, shot, Cement squeeze record
(Amount and Kind of Material Used) Depth

tUBinG reCorD: set at:size: packer at: liner run:
Yes                no

Date of First, resumed production, sWD or enHr. producing method:

Flowing pumping Gas lift other (Explain)

estimated production
per 24 Hours

oil           Bbls. Gas           mcf Gas-oil ratio                           Gravity

Disposition oF Gas:    metHoD oF Completion: proDUCtion interval:

vented sold Used on lease

(If vented, Submit ACO-18.)

open Hole perf.      Dually Comp.
(Submit ACO-5)

Commingled
(Submit ACO-4)

other (Specify)

Water                        Bbls. 

mail to:  KCC - Conservation Division, 130 s. market - room 2078, Wichita, Kansas  67202

1056647



Tops

Form ACO1 - Well Completion

Operator Molz Oil Company

Well Name MOLZ 16

Doc ID 1056647

Name Top Datum

HEEBNER 3739 3740

LANSING 4389 4389

CHEROKEE 4660 4659

MISSISSIPPIAN 4712 4713

KINDERHOOK 4945 4947

VIOLA` 5108 5102

SIMPSON 5200 5203

SIMPSON SAND 5225 5226

ARBUCKLE 5397 5398

TD 5417 5417










	olicense: 6006
	oname: Molz Oil Company
	oaddr1: 19159 SW CLAIRMONT
	oaddr2: 
	ocity: KIOWA
	ostate: KS
	ozip: 67070
	ozip4: 8801
	ocontact: JIM MOLZ
	oarea: 620
	ophone: 296-4558
	clicense: 33902
	cname: Hardt Drilling LLC
	geologist: ARDEN RATZLAFF
	purchaser: ONEOK-COFFEEVILLE RESOURCES
	classofcompletion: NewWell
	WellType: GAS
	ta: Off
	othertype: 
	old_operator: 
	old_well_name: 
	org_comp_date: 
	orig_depth: 
	Deepening: Off
	RePerf: Off
	ConvToENHR: Off
	ConvToGSW: Off
	ConvToSWD: Off
	plugback: Off
	workoverpbtd: 
	commingled: Off
	cpermit: 
	dualcompletion: Off
	dpermit: 
	saltwaterdisposal: Off
	swdpermit: 
	enhancedrecovery: Off
	enhrpermit: 
	gasstoragewell: Off
	gswpermit: 
	sdate: 04/02/2011
	tdate: 04/14/2011
	cdate: 05/05/2011
	API: 15-007-23652-00-00
	SpotDescription: NE SW NE SW NESWNESW
	Subdivision4Smallest: NE
	Subdivision3: SW
	Subdivision2: NE
	Subdivision1Largest: SW
	Section: 31
	Township: 34
	Range: 11
	RangeDirection: West
	FeetNSFromReference: 1825
	NorthSouthFromReference: South
	FeetEWFromReference: 1870
	EastWestFromReference: West
	Corner: SW
	County: Barber
	lname: MOLZ
	wellnumber: 16
	FieldName: STRANTHAN
	ProdFormation: MISSISSIPPIAN
	ElevationGL: 1367
	ElevationKB: 1377
	td: 5417
	pbtd: 5417
	surfacecasingsettingdepth: 344
	MultStageCollar: No
	MultStageCollarDepth: 
	Alt2CementCircFrom: 
	Alt2CementCircTo: 
	Alt2SacksOfCement: 
	chloride: 4500
	fluid: 61
	dewater: Hauled to Disposal
	foname: MOLZ OIL COMPANY
	flease: MOLZ SWD
	flicense: 6006
	fqtr: NW
	fsection: 6
	ftownship: 35
	frange: 11
	fRangeDirection: West
	fcounty: BARBER
	fpermit: D-07771
	sig_Title: 
	sig_date: 
	LtrOfConfidReceived: Off
	DateConfLetterRecd: 
	ConfRel: Off
	DateConfReleased: 
	WirelineLogsRecd: Yes
	GeoReportRecd: Off
	SentToUIC: Off
	ALT: I
	AppByInitials: Deanna Garrison
	Date Approved: 06/06/2011
	DrillStemTests: Yes
	Samples: Yes
	CoresTaken: No
	ElectricLogs: Yes
	ElectricLogsElectronic: Yes
	elog1: DRILLING TIME AND SAMPLE LOG		DUAL INDUCTION LOG		COMPENSATED DENSITY/NEUTRON PE LOG	
	log: Off
	sample: Off
	form1: Attached
	top1: Attached
	datum1: Attached
	form2: 
	top2: 
	datum2: 
	form3: 
	top3: 
	datum3: 
	form4: 
	top4: 
	datum4: 
	form5: 
	top5: 
	datum5: 
	form6: 
	top6: 
	datum6: 
	form7: 
	top7: 
	datum7: 
	Casing: New
	purpose1: SURFACE CASING
	size1: 7.875
	casing1: 13.375
	weight1: 48
	setting1: 344
	cement1: 60/40 POZ
	sacks1: 325
	additive1: CELLO-FLAKE/CALCIUM CHLORIDE
	purpose2: CASING
	size2: 7.875
	casing2: 1.5
	weight2: 15.50
	setting2: 5415
	cement2: AA2
	sacks2: 225
	additive2: FLA-322/SALT/DE-FOAMER
	purpose3: 
	size3: 
	casing3: 
	weight3: 
	setting3: 
	cement3: 
	sacks3: 
	additive3: 
	p1: Off
	p2: Off
	p3: Off
	p4: Off
	depth1: -
	type1: 
	sacks1_add: 
	add1: 
	depth2: -
	type2: 
	sacks2_add: 
	add2: 
	shots1: 4
	perf1: 4716-4732   
	acid1: 190000 GAL SLICKWATER
	d1: 4716
	shots2: 4
	perf2: 4746-4756
	acid2: 726000 GAL SLICKWATER
	d2: 4746
	shots3: 
	perf3: 
	acid3: 
	d3: 
	shots4: 
	perf4: 
	acid4: 
	d4: 
	shots5: 
	perf5: 
	acid5: 
	d5: 
	tubingsize: 2.875
	tubingdepth: 5051
	packerdepth: NONE
	linerrun: No
	firstdateofproduction: 05/09/2011
	flow: Off
	pump: Yes
	gas_lift: Off
	otherprodmethod: Off
	othertypeprodmethod: 
	oil_prod: 120
	gas_prod: 1
	water: 100
	gas_oil: 
	gravity: 28
	vented: Off
	sold: Yes
	used_lease: Off
	openhole: Off
	perforation: Yes
	duallycompleted: Off
	commingledcompletion: Off
	prodinterval: 4716
	othercompletion: Off
	othertypecompodmethod: 
	otherprodinterval: 4756


